
KEYNOTE: LIFE AS A SPINE SURGEON

Lessons of l ife as a spine surgeon

Lessons of l ife as a spine surgeon in a developing world

PATHOPHYSIOLOGY AND IMAGING IN LUMBAR

SPINE DEGENERATION

Evolution of the spine - what makes our spine human in

form and function

Update on the pathophysiology of lumbar disc

degeneration

Is Sub-clinical infection a cause for disc degeneration

Spectroscopy and novel MRI technology in interpreting

disc degeneration

Modic changes - is it infective end- platit is?.  This can be

instead of the topic

CONGENITAL DEFORMITY

Surgical planning in complex congenital deformity

Sacral agenesis - treatment strategies

Managing complex combined dysraphism and scoliosis 

Corrective strategies in ambulatory MMC and scoliosis

Managing combined Chiari malformation and scoliosis 

G-SPINE - ENDOSCOPIC EMERGING TECHNOLOGY

State of the art endoscopic technology

Emerging visualisation technology in endoscopy

Endoscopic nucleus replacement - feasibil ity

Merging navigation, AR and endoscopy

The future of endoscopic spine surgery

Cervical arthroplasty - here are we now?

Different designs, different results?

Long term data

CDR in multi level disease

Preventing and managing complications

CERVICAL SPINE SYMPOSIUM - PORTUGUESE

SPINE SOCIETY

Technique and indications for posterior microsurgical

cervical foraminotomy

Technique and indications for endoscopic cervical

foraminotomy

Laminoplasty techniques and indications for cervical

myelopathy

Endoscopic technique and indications for cervical

myelopathy

CERVICAL ENDOSCOPIC SURGERY AND

MICROSURGERY

HOW TO PROTECT YOUR IDEA

Who does your invention belong to

Non-disclosure agreements - when and how

Fil ing a patent - how to do iT

Negotiating royalties
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Aetiology of spondylolysis and spondylolisthesis revisited

Determining the need for reduction or fusion in-situ in

isthmic spondylolisthesis

Dome resection and posterior reduction techniques for

high grade spondylolisthesis

Anterior-posterior trans-L5 in-situ fusion for balanced

high grade spondylolisthesis

SPONDYLOLISTHESIS

DYSRAPHIC CONDITIONS

Correction techniques of congenital lumbar kyphosis

Syringomyelia and spinal deformity - when and how to

intervene

Clinical and radiological diagnosis and treatment of

tethered cord

Spinal neurosurgical management of dysraphic

conditions

FREE PAPERS

TB DEFORMITY

Guidance on instabil ity and need of reconstruction

Challenging TB deformity cases from my practice

Antitubercular therapy for surgeons (what to give when

and for how long!)

G-SPINE - EMERGING TECH IN THE OR

AR and VR in surgery - what the future holds

What 5G could mean for surgery

Smart tech in the OR

Vision of the OR 2030

G-SPINE - ROBOTICS

Merging navigation and robotics

Active robotics and remote surgery

Vision for robotic deformity correction

Artif icial intell igence, robotics and the role of the

surgeon

Sacral hyperkyphosis - a derotation osteotomy

technique

Sacral derotation to restore pelvic incidence

Sacral subtraction osteotomy for correction of pelvic

incidence

Pelvic osteotomy techniques for altering pelvic

incidence

SACRAL AND PELVIC CORRECTION TECHNIQUES

Microsurgical translaminar and extraforaminal

discectomy

Managing calcified l ig flavum and OPLL pathologies in

the thoracic spine

Endoscopic surgery for thoracic disc herniation

Mini-open retropleural microsurgery for disc herniation

THORACIC ENDOSCOPIC SURGERY AND

MICROSURGERY

WELCOME RECEPTION



EOS - AETIOLOGY, CASTING AND BRACING

EOS - update on aetiology and natural history -

important lessons for clinical practice

Bracing vs casting vs growth modulation surgery - my

experience

GA casting technique - technical details

Casting - how I do it and educational cases

The role and technique of Halo traction in my practice

EOS - SURGICAL MANAGEMENT 2

Passive surgical growth modulation techniques in my

practice

Active surgical growth modulation technique in my

practice

My long-term experience with MCGR

Complications and revisions in growth modulation

surgery

EOS CASE FORUM MASTERCLASS

Fixation and correction techniques in EOS - educational

cases from my practice

Overview of growth modulating implants and evidence

for EOS

VEPTR in young (<3yo) children

Hybrid growth modulating devices (combining systems)

Is there a role for converting growth modulation to VBT

The role of early definitive fusion without growth

modulation

EOS - SURGICAL MANAGEMENT 1

LUMBAR ENDOSCOPIC DISC SURGERY

Theatre set-up for endoscopic disc surgery

Transforaminal endoscopic disc surgery - technical steps

Interlaminar endoscopic disc surgery - technical steps

Tackling the learning curve in endoscopic spine surgery

Endoscopic surgery for recurrent disc herniation
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Challenging cases from my practice - my techniques

ENDOSCOPY AND MICROSURGERY CASE FORUM

THE CHILD WITH BACK PAIN

Thoracolumbar injuries in children

Management of disc herniation in children

Spinal tumours in children

Spinal infections in children

Management of spondylolysis and low grade

spondylolisthesis in children

EMERGING TECHNOLOGY IN ADULT DEFORMITY

SURGERY

Composite rod technology in deformity correction

Biologics in enhancing intervertebral fusion in MIS

Achieving SIJ fusion in adult deformity

Conducting remote consultations for adult deformity -

feasibil ity and outlook

Efficacy of protective systems in motorcycle sports

Spinal injuries in non-professional motorcyce accidents

Emerging technology in spinal protection in motorcyle

sports

Difference of injury patterns between spinal injuries in

motorvehicle and motorcycle accidents

G-SPINE - MOTORSPORTS AND SPINE

LUMBAR DECOMPRESSION VIA ENDOSCOPY AND

MICROSURGERY

Transforaminal decompression techniques

Full endoscopic interlaminar endoscopic decompression

Microsurgical over the top decompression

Slalom technique for spinal decompression

EndoLIF - advances in minimally invasive lumbar fusion

Thromboprophylaxis in paediatric deformity surgery -

evidence, risks, benefits

Conducting reduction manoeuvres in neurological high

risk deformities

Interpreting neuromonitoring alerts and what to do

Perioperative care after neurological compromise

Planing the return to theatre after neurological

compromise

COMPLICATIONS IN PAEDIATRIC DEFORMITY

SURGERY

FREE PAPERS

ENDOSCOPIC SIJ AND FACET JOINT

DENERVATION

CONFERENCE DINNER



APIFIX VS VBT VS BRACING IN AIS

Natural history of AIS - when is "no treatment" an option

Natural history of AIS - when is "no treatment" an option

Apifix - evidence, technique and my experience

VBT - evidence, technique and my experience

Debate Apifix vs VBT vs Bracing Debate

VBT 2

Technical steps in mini-open thoracic and lumbar VBT

Thoracoscopic technique and l imits for VBT

Revision strategies in construct failures and

overcorrection after VBT

Hybrid VBT-fusion constructs

COMPLEX TECHNIQUES IN SEVERE EOS AND AIS

Challenging cases from my practice - my techniques

Assessment of maturation scoring systems in decision

making for VBT

VBT - decision making in young children

VBT - decision making in teenagers

VBT in neuromuscular scoliosis

Update on outcomes in VBT

VBT 1

SPINE AND WINE DEBATE
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Separation surgery for spinal metastasis and radiation -

concept and technique

Technique of debulking and TL vertebral column

reconstruction - preventing recurrent spinal cord

compression

Surgical techniques in vascularised tumours

The role of carbon and composite constructs in

reconstruction for spinal tumours

Managing problematic wound closures in radiated skin

SPINAL METASTASIS 2

NEUROGENIC AND INTRASPINAL TUMOURS

Management of thoracic dumbbell tumours

Management of paraspinal nerve sheath tumours

Managing spinal meningiomas

Endoscopic spinal tumour surgery

ADVANCED ANTERIOR AND LATERAL ACCESS

TECHNIQUES 1

Theatre set-up and midline ALIF technique

Theatre set-up and OLIF technique

Theatre set-up and XLIF technique

Thoracolumbar  XLIF approaches 

Theatre set-up and combined prone posterior release

and XLIF technique

Theatre set-up and L5/S1 MIS 360 Technique

Technical l imits and pitfalls in L5/S1 lateral surgery

Revision strategies in lateral surgery failures

Combining robotic surgery and navigation guidance in

360 fusion - how I do it

ADVANCED ANTERIOR AND LATERAL ACCESS

TECHNIQUES 2

SPINAL METASTASIS 1

Spinal metastasis of unknown origin – work-up strategies

Advanced imaging techniques in metastatic spinal

tumours

Differentiating spinal metastasis and primary tumours

Decision making in acute spinal cord compression from

metastasis of unknown origin

Know your enemy - behaviour of metastatic tumour

types

Ablation technology in surgery for spinal metastasis

En-bloc surgery for spinal metastasis - successes and

failures

Multisegmental thoracic vertebral resection techniques

and the risk for vascular spinal cord injury

Managing Pancoast tumours - decision making and

surgical technique

SPINAL METASTASIS 3 AND PANCOAST TUMOURS

BEST PAPERS

Advanced lateral lumbar correction techniques in

adult deformity

Advanced TLIF correction techniques in adult deformity

LUMBAR ADULT DEFORMITY CORRECTION

TECHNIQUES

Thoracoscopic spine surgery set up

MIS transthoracic approaches and techiques 

Left and right thoracophrenolumbotomy technique -

when extensive exposure is required

Managing complications in thoracoscopic spine

surgery

ANTERIOR THORACIC SPINE SURGERY

Step by step endoscopic transforaminal lumbar

technique

BREAK



SYNDROMIC AND NEUROMUSCULAR SCOLIOSIS 1

Understanding and managing skeletal dysplasias and

resulting spinal deformity

Paediatric spinal deformity correction in bone formation

disorders

Scoliosis in osteogenesis imperfecta

Paediatric spinal deformity correction in

neurofibromatosis

Paediatric spinal deformity in rare syndromic disorders

LUMBOPELVIC TUMOUR CONSTRUCTS

Instrumenting the pelvis and sacrum in tumours - how I

build reliable constructs

Sacral resections - crit ical appraisal of indications

Rectal carcinoma with perisacral infi ltration - nerve

sparing combined posterior - anterior surgery

Challenges in L5 resection and reconstruction - how I do

it

Pelvic ring constructs - technical possibil it ies

CERVICAL TUMOUR CONSTRUCTS

Anterior approaches to the uper thoracic vertebrae for

tumour resection

Craniocervical stabil isation techniques - indications and

avoiding failure

Atlantoaxial tumours - resection and stabil isation

techniques

Cervical pedicle screw based constructs - how I do it

Tumour resections in the vicinity of the vertebral artery -

technical aspects

Corrective scoliosis strategies in different GMFCS

cerebral palsy grades

Role of selective dorsal rhizotomy in spastic

neuromuscular scoliosis

When and how to include anterior release

When (and how) to fuse to the pelvis in cerebral palsy

Neuromuscular scoliosis in muscular dystrophy and 

 spinal muscular atrophy - surgical timing and strategies

SYNDROMIC AND NEUROMUSCULAR SCOLIOSIS 2
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State of the art minimally invasive TLIF

Emerging technology wth single use implants

Emerging technology in endoscopic fusion

State of the art total disc replacement surgery

Posterior motion preserving technology

LUMBAR FUSION VS MOTION PRESERVATION 2
LUMBAR FUSION VS MOTION PRESERVATION 1

IDET - my experience with good cases

Emerging nucleus augmentation technology 

Emerging nucleus replacement technology

Decision making between fusion and disc replacement

The value of facet joint injections - why I sti l l  use them


